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Hous~:: Oi' R:&PRESENT.t..TIV:&s-"F'En.

::!8:1' 1832:fhe following resolution 1•-rc~cnt.c-d by P.tr. CLAY·

TONt
Beaol1:ed, Th.a.l n select Committee be !Lppojnted
to examine into the affa1rs .of the B~nk of the United
States, ·with. po\\·er to send for persons :--r:d pa.pcr:s,
:a.nd to report the result of their cnqu:.r1ea to th1s
House .
bein~ under consider-atio.n :

Mi~.

CAMBRELENG said, ic tVnl nol his in(enaion

to discuas the expediency or inexpediency of rechar-·
1ering the Bnuk of the U .-)i1ed Sutre.;-hc should rc!!erve ,,.bat h e had lo '-:l.Y ou 1hnt quc;tion t Ltl11tc btil
sboutd lt~ uodr.r dU. c ussiua. IXei,hcr did he iur~n-d to
examine the ullegntio ns recited by the gendemnn from
Georgi•t (Mr. CJaycon.J ag-.J~inst the Bank-he should
:not make nny d~cisjou upon lhcrn, till the c¥ideoce
asked for !.J.y the rr-solu tion WflS uerore the Houst-~ He
hi:~ tiurprise thnt auy
otherwi~c, 1o the Bank of the

rose, however, to express

gentle-

man, friendly or
United
Stare•, should rr.sis( a a:ncr-t~ resolution to inquire £nto
it• affairs. \Vhetber the aHegations were -well found·
ed or not, was not the que.stion-thr.y sh.oyld be tnef
promptly, l\OU n-one ~hou l ll desire the investigation
more &han the friends of the lJnnk-ll '"'as due to th.e
pu£"ity of the institution Co vindicate. its offieers, nt least
from ihe .c bSJ.rge of 6Ul.Jsit1i:ziog the press. Gcnll~mcn
muM par~lo.n hirrt -he .certaiol...v mean.t no tJ i5re~pect

-but he -coufd not but notice the c-oncrasl bclween- theo
present und n ln le occa sio n--:w h en \ he priv.n1~ chn.nu.~· j
ter of n subordinate officer of the r;o..ternment wns ·
before- the House-wben the SHcond Auditor was hun& ~
ed froll..l
to d.ay Otc.: •·.e "'·n!r no difficul'ly, eveu in a .
cas.~of questionable jurisdiction, in referl'ioc- his con· [
duct und character to a committee whh power to sen rl 1
for persons. nnd prlpcra-but, Sir,. whe n the honorable
gentleman from Gcorgin rises jn thifil House to ell:crcise I
his constifu1ionn[ right to dcmnnd at\ irn.~es'tigatioo ·
inlo tb.e a.fi",.i.rs of an instirution... upon wboic gooc! or
bnd conduct 1lepe-ntl the happjocss and 1veal~h of mil·
lions-when he ris<>s in behalf of un l"qual portion of
this Hl)use to n~k for a committee of enquiry. gentlemen arein urma_,..lhe o.if~irs of the Sank are not to
.
be cnqu tred ioco-u.ot R. '"fca.t~er _of its• pl·croga1L,·e
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louched.u Sir,. fj,,id A'fr. C. l nave tel> much
respect.fo:r 1his Hou.se to beJiev,p Ouu it can toiP.ratc
any such senlilnent .. or 1·efuse the .enqu.iry nal~cd Cor,
Gcndeman have insinuated that the reaolu•ion is now
brought forward eo d~fent the bill at the pre&cnt aes·
aion. Sif, rhey do injustice to the gentleman from
Georgist. He CO!Jid not ' .vl-.thout n want of co.urtes.y
to the .ComMittee of \V.ay$ aut-d ~]c.ans o:O"er his res~
lotion l:.\l th11.t Committee had dischar.t;ed tllc duty
nasigned them by the House. Bul Sir, if there is dt!·
lay in this matter, stuely .the ndvocnlcs of the Bank
cannot charge it co those w 11,Q optloSe it. They asked
nt nn early period or the session for a Sclec( Commie
tee thnt the nfi'airs of the Bank mis-ht be thoroughly i
e:xom1necl-it ..,. 1\8 refuse-(L-tl•cy expected that thr .
Cou.mittec on \\'ays nnd .1\fe.ans would have jmi1at~d
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- --.. , - .. ... -- -- - - --- - -- - - .. ... - .. -the cxo. L~ple oft~u~~ Comm1ttee in the Senate, und ha.ve
D.$ke-d the pow~r Co send (or (•crson~ and p.npea·:!-lhey
have not done so-surc]y thcnt
fhe gentl€!ma11
fror:u Georgia cannot be bln.aned for taking the most
proper ().CC£\Sion to .ask for n .tborough c:s.a.miob.lion or
tl•e ntia.ira of lbe Bank-ntl ~1<\l(linntlon which should
be deml\ndcd by . this HtJ..use before they n.rc cnl\ed
upon tQ dectde upGn the queslion of continuing i1~
<:bar-let·. It wa.s -n rjglH •v))ich IHltl been conceded ou
furmel" occusions-it wa.! 1 he course .f'Clualiy tllHl (}l'Operly pur-su-e(l by the Sen:a1c-and we have tbr~e '
montha ofthe ielia1on saill bcfoTe us to uct up Ol1 t h e
en·q uirie.s which might be submitted to "the Committe~.
If, as wn,. apprehended by some, fh e cc was not time
to act upol\ l'ncm-thc q ucslion '""5 ahv.o1y.o n tlhin the
control of ll majoriry of 1he Rouse.
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The gentleman -from South Carolin:L [~lr. ~icDuf
fie.,] Ms referred to the Dank o:rc.lez-s-I care not
wha.t shape the notes of the Dank may :1ppcar in. but tbe gentleman froJn South Ca.rolin:l ~ust pal"don
JDe for rem)ncling him tbat 1Jc Juu tldmitted the mi.s'cond~;.1ct of tile B:1.nk. by tbe· amendment_ he 1Hts propo.sc:d to tbc cho.rter11 :relating to these ordcl'3. I do
not dispute: th c d.gh~ of the Bank to issue biUs of el.:-ch.ange. or checks of n.ny denoini:natl.un-but, Sir:J
these substitutes fo~ sm:1.1l bank notes ar"e in viob.tion
of the spicit Qf one of the provis,ons of tf".e ctrartcr,
whicb this H-ouse- through its Committee acted upon
sam.e ;·cJ..-A 5\nce.. The Bank pctit3 oned t!u~t the
"Preeide'nt
be -rclie-v e-d fxnn
d'll-. should
..
. .. ilic 1.~1 b-aJ"i.au!>
-

or Bign\ng

notes. of a sm:kll denominatio n, anti
that they sbouhl be signed by one or more offi.cets
ofthe PaTent Bank. The Committee n~ported favora.b1e, I beZiel·e on tlris point, ns an unilnportant
one; but the ~port was mcz-cly laid upon the "'.able.
The Prc::sident and Directors ce:ttninly clid not then
think they could diSJpensc '\Vith the signature of the
Presi(.lc:nt.
Its cfficers ha\·c "PeSoded, howc,~cr~
to an expedient to C\":l<.lc this pl~o-w·lston of their chn.r- .
ter-instead of bank notes, signed by . the P1•esident
orthe Bank, they have issued bank or~ crs signed by
some twenty or thirty Cashiers. . Thci pap e r 1nanu·
facturer could fut·nish as much,.... paper
. as- 'vas requil'"
ty

1

ed-thc en~ve-r could tu-r~ ~~ff~-ct?i~s--fns.t ~~;,,_~gb=._ !
but the President could not ~ign t~lc b\Us ~ f:a5t :as
the Bank. desired tD 1nct'e!\3e its circu1ntion 3.nd 1ts
loans. Some tilirty offi ccrs. sprco.d in distant pa.Tts
of the Union. were set to 'vork issuing small notes,
rendering it, through theii" '\"arict}":~ almost impossible to detect a counterFeit. The officers of the
B:tnk. nave nat on1y e,-adcd its charter, but they
haYe, by issuing thescsm~U ~otes, pn.Jpably disregard- J
ed the amendment for which they memorialized this
House. -. .. .

.

Bu~ Sir, these nre mere

mattus of form-which

arc, in my "'·ie~-, of little moment., w11en we tLtrn to
others of a gr:ivel" char:lcter--to transactions 'vhich
ba'\ye a sensible and cont'l"ol1in.g inft ucnce., not only
on trade :1.nd. currenc:)·, but on the Jll"Dpcrty ~M.cl weifar<! of the people . I discl~im all charges. of corruption-the 'vcll known honor- and intcgri.ty of the Pre·
s1dent or the Ba.uk of the United S1.atess nrc v.tith me
:1. sufficient gti:n-.l.ntcc orth~ purity of the conduct
of its officers. The rc~olution before ns, shoul~l b c
adoptc~ Sh-, on othe1· nnd higher grounds.
The
"Prtsic.lent and Directors of the
B~\.nk of the Unitcu
.
~

1

S tatcs :1.re accoun tab Ie to the natio1l . for th~ ~e;i~~-~ I
ffiismana~mentof the COnCCl'n, of thl'lt instltUtlOll, I
and jt is the ..ight and thec.luty ofthis House to inquire •
deeply into its nfTAh·s, befo~-e they· decide upon the :
questiOtl of perpetuating it~ ch)•t-ter. I <lo not _mcnn i
that they have uot kept a stc~dy eye to their- own .
interest-that they haT"c not rcsu.rtcd to every ·
ingeiliOl.lS cuntTi.,·.:\ncc to enl:u·ge their cit'enl:t.- ~
tion, inCTea.s~ their lt"aas, and m.1gmcnt their ·
profits~ but 1 do mean to cha:r-g~ the Prc~idcnt
and Directors of the Bank of the United St!ltes with
:Ldopting their mc:tsttrQs, utterly regardless of 1Jlci:r·
effects upon our currency, tmd of"!he <listrcssi rag con- j
sequences \'lh.ich may result fron\ a too great 31u.l .
sud4cn. e:tp:a_:nsion. ofbnnk _Ioai'Js~nd fl:.lpcr cir-culation. !

1
I'

The gei1tleman fJ:""om South C:\rolina [1\l~. l\1c·
Duffie] hasentit·e%r misundet-stood mcs ii he supposed me t"c fcrring p.:trticubrJj• to the bank oc-<lc ~ li.r..·hcn
I spoke -of paper re.-lcem:tblc, subs tnnfiHUy. "no
wllere . "
l rcft:t·rcd, Sir, to the whole tnQ.S!'i of the
circu\:\.tion of the Bnnk of the Unitc<l States, issued
from its offices in th.e i.ntcri-or. 'J ' hl! B::~.nk 1 in orLler 1
to en~e fl.nd to sust.:Ul1 its ct.orcul~1.\on, h:txe L.·~~ort~
.cd to an cxt.mordin::try cxpcclicnt-~n C'Xpedicnt do\ngerous to th~ ~h:ar.~.ctcr of our ClH renc;r· ·1~hey
ba\· e not only 1ncren.seu the ~Jnon nt of tl~eu· notes j n
c'irculation U\Ot"C than t'\ve~•t...· mill1ons of dolla.n& since
1 ~3 but tl1ev hn'\·~ tht'Owt\ into the circulut]()n nf

the COUntrv, nOt.CS l\)most.e~clHsh·eJy issued from t\.c
Southern and 'Vestern b~nchcs. They h!lYC increased theit· note circ~lation from four to ncar
twenty·.fi,·c millions, nn<.l ofthnt amount, more than
nineteen mill ions of <.loll:u-s h:l.,.C been thrown into
c'krculntio0n from the Southct·a :~.n·tl intcr1or oil-leesfrom this !lnc.l aU the Att"\ntic c'tics NoMh their nppears to be litde 1norc than five millions.. ·l"hese
nut~s. it-. !be n:atw.r:al ccaurse -()fta·:"\.~~.. :g-o Ito ·::toT .<\l1ll1&,
tic citic.,. 'lr.c.= lu:3u m i !li-ons <J f lt.n~m on the A tlant:c
d\'U"tng \:.'he 1:\st fa]); they WCl"C J•cfilSCd at aU the bRnk~
in New York; Rnd the J~r:~.nclt Dan"k. of the Uniterl
St~tes rcfu!lcu to r~ceiv!: them c-:xcept for bonds due:
the
\\.h c.: r-c,
.. gover\\fficnt.
,.
.. . Sii't 1 "·ouhl
- n.sk the gx:n-
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tlem:.ut from South C:.u·olina, ,,·~re tl1 esc not cs re dc.em~ble?
'Vould he send the boTclers of them :1.
thou.sAfld:t :J.nd two tlH:ur antl n ti)(!s ofr to dcm :~nd payment oftlle br:lnchc ~ Ul the ~outh :md n·cst? Let
me rend to that g-cn.tlctn3.n his o'\\'n \\.·on1~ \\·hen 1
commenting- on anothc~ Bnnk :-uor what conse- :
"'qu~ncc v:ould it be to ~ mcl'"cha.nt os· pl:lnt cr ofl
uLouisiana, or n manuf:.lcl\.u·c1· m· farmer of 1\taine
"thnt he could obt.'lin specie fo1· bills of t.hc Nationai
•".Bank on prescntinJ! them at _tl1c Cit3· of \Vusb1ng.
torar" Is. it m~rc c!:lflicult,_ ~ir, lo) ;o _to "\:Va.c;hing-ton to dcm!\.nd spCCH! than lt as to Cmcu\ll:\ti, Louis'\"ille, S~ J..o\t.is, Lexington, Nnsh-..·illc, ur Nntc h c z >
To go to }i"aycttevillc~ · ~vbcre they have eighteen
t.hous:tnd dolb.rs of specae to . pay, m ore than a.
JDilli.on of .notes in cireul.ation 7 or to Pittsburgh,
with its twenty-eight thou~nd dollars, to redeem
~nother million?
The g-entleman from Soutb-Carolin~ is undoubted-

1

1y -corre ct with reg-a~ to the i-rredeemable ch.3.r~er ~
.of such Jl::aper; ar•.:l. oy a. -very soua~ 3.tgU.Ille r.:, he
re::ache~ tlae ..eonclusion, 1.ls4t it i'So only "Sous.t:tinetl in :
circuJadon by the force .q!your lav.~ which. mci.kes it I

rcccivab lc in ruJ qua.a·tcrs of the Union fat· tl1c revc- .

nue.s of Government-and thn.t p:tper of that char::a.ct el" is e sscnti:tlly no bett er th:1n tl1e old ContincnW
money of th~ Revolution,. or the assigr~3.ts. of France.
Hepeal your h.w mr~ki.ng these -notes rece1vab le in
dues to Government, and how long \~tould thev cucula.te on the Atlantic.
•

I have a yet higher charge to m~ke ngajnst U1e
!'resident a.nd Directorn of the Bank of the United
Sbtes : It is, by ::n extro.ordinary incretl.Se ofits loans.,
as well as its circuJation, it has spread a ~pirit of spcc ulat1on through the country, and stimulatell c--.·e•l'·
Stale Bank to lnc:re:tsc its loans and circnlo.tion ; for,
Sir, when this question sh:1.ll come before the Hous e,
I sh:Ul be able to pt~ove, by ·the most satisfactory data,
tha~ far from diminishing the ai?gr-egatecircu(ation of
the countl), the State cireulat1a.ns increase, and diminish, with the fluctu:£tions in the ]o:~ns and paper
of the Bank of the Uniteu States: it is a common
cause-and all llRnks, dealing in pape•· money, increase their loans nnd issues, .a s these cncour:Lge speculation, and nl'tifici~ll_y :a.ug.ment_thc aggregate va.

Iue of the w·ealth of tlie nation. - Our C':\tTcncy is
now in a s imilat· c ondition to t h at of 1818 : tbere hn5
been no time, since the adoption of the Constitu.
tion, ·when an equal amouot of paper mnncy was ch·-cub.ting ~hro,tglt the Un,.ion.
'l~he .Siigi1test d istur- .
ban c e in t he pol\tsca1 w.of'ld, or P.glt.ation of the cur·
1·ency. of nny g1·cat European nation. would produce
in this countrv the sa.me disastr-ous effects which
wer e witnessed in t he sp r i ng of 1819-tb:d memora·
· ble period, when a "vide ruin was spread through tlse
commercial world, fi-.Qm Maine to 1\lissouri, mainly
· tlu·ough the instrumentality of the Bnnk of the Uni' ted Stales. 'Vhat \Vas d o nc ·t'hen,. hns been now J"e·
j pea.ted ; and, if " '"e cscnpc the cn.lamitics of 1819, it
\yill no~ ?e ~wil!g t~ t._hc cn~tio~ or juuicious con1

Oo..l

~

dnct of the Dank ()f the United St.ntes : it will be
owing to our genenl tt-anquillity.
\Vhat was the
conduct of the Bank of the United States in 1817,
"18 :~nd '19 ! It eoJnmenced operations io Januac:v~
1817-anu in D e cember, - 1818, i:n two )·cnrs, kt h:~d
incre~cd its circulation to eleven millions, nnd its
loans to forly~one millions and a half.
The Bnnk
w'as compelled. in three montl1s, to rcclucc its
loans to thirtv-three millions, and its circulation
to less than s1x nriHions.
Tfle loans Vlcre ttltima.tel.r :t"educcd to twenty·eight million;, nnd the
circulation to less thaa f.our.
'l..he tran.sactio-ns
of the Ba.nk. re1.nained steady for nine years-the
lom1s of JanuaL·y~ 1S28 being as they were in 1819_,
little more than thirty-three Tnillions, :..nd the circul~ ..
tion grnduully augmenting . fran~ four to eleven rnll· l
lions. Since that timeJ there ha.s bf'cll a rauic1. nn
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nnwnrrantc<l increase of commercial loans~ from thirtr-tlu·ee t<J si.:a:ty-six. n'iUiuru;~-the :unount stated in
the report of tl•e Ist J:~nuury J.'lSt-and fotu·teeu mif.
Lions of notes. And,. what is most extraordinary,. an
. incrensc in only eleven montbs of the hl.st yea.r of
l wcl'ity-one mHilons in commerci~lloans und six mil' lions in bank note circulntion. This increase '\\o.QS
not warranted by nny cireumsunce, commercial or
political. Since the P1·esidcnt of the United States
nn:nounc~d his constitution:1l objections to th.e .Bank,
the:re \vas at least a. :strong tnot)v<'; fo~ not enlarging
its lo:1ns or ci.rculation. Du.t. if 11ot :admonished bv 1
"
this declaration, the conditi on of the Eu,..opcan
world w.as too critical,t..o "Wal"t~nt ~uch an ::~.brupt ht·
crease of loans to tr.1dc, to excite speculation and to
. d,·aw upon the commercial wor1d the uniform consc1
. qucn:ccs-bankruptcie.s ~nd d1-Htress.. For eighte~ n
( _
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months pac;t, :1 spark m:;ght hal-~e, ~t :1ny moment,.
lighted all Europe into a blaze. A p:mic might hn.\·c
been excited through the revolution-a ry symptoms of
England which ,,-ould haYc ~hAken commercial crcd·
jt throughout the world.
'Vas this n. time lo add, in
less thafl one }·e :x.r 1 more th:1n t·wenty millions lo ou-r '
loans ~nd six nJjHions to our genenl circ.ulationt
drawjng .ttlong ~·ith it double the incrensc jn our loc:-tl
circulations? Are not these transactions 1ttfficicn t
to .autbonze an inquiry into its aDairs? When we
look nt theae transnctionl:i <Jf the Bunk, v/c ha,·e
no difficuity in :lccounting for nn cxtr.lo:rdillal")· trade
and r e venue-for the twcTlty m1llions :u:cruing at !
<l n e port. l~e n.aiv ~_g-in. a.s in the spring' of 1819,. ·
t:> feel tbe C.istrcssing cons!:qu enc!-5- of thi!i rr=isco ndact of the ~nnk of the United States-this new

1
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scheme of finance tlns enormous issue of small b~nk
note• from the Soulhel-n o.nd \Vestem branches.
Your branch~ at Baltimore, l~hllndelphio., New Yol"k,.
.And Boston are compcllcll to receive them for tbe
large amount of revenue bonds which su·e· daily faUing due~ These offices ha,·c now to absorb the mil! lionsis~ucd from the inte1-ior-they are rushing an upon them. ·rhe Bank ofthc lJ. S. Jost 5 millions of its
specie in tit<! last !ilX. months of the lnst year-the
four prihcrpttl offices on the Atiantic lost l1alf
thcit· specie-it is still flowing <lUt. Exchange is

1

eJ<!,.-eu per cent. nbove pur-anct chey o'f'e more fho.n
.a miUion nnJ. a half nbrond. B~tnktuptc-ies Si1·, hav.e aJread cum.mc-Ll.ced in Bn.himore nnd Phitadelphin-tltcl·c
is n. b~nTy presstn·E" on lne mone.)• mnrke1 in all our
I .Atla n tic ci1 ic s. f tr~~~:tsl. Si1·. 1h nt lhcsc unuk.r uptcies i
mny e::l.tend no furthcr-bu1 if the pressure <:nntinues
il wiU inevit.auly e:.leud to the \V.c,s-f, 1vherc 1herc nrc,
nlorc lhl\n lWPut • miJJlon• of lonns .. nnd we mny anti·

cipntc a c.Ji.s.trcss- corre£pondin£ With thnt of lS19. I
rrust the comtnerdal worltl may escape o. simihu wi()e
!l'prcad ruin ; but if it should~ h wiJI not be owing lu
the wise ndminisu·.atican of the aifairs of rbe Ban~ of
the United Stn1e ·•, jn II.Uning nn j ts government lonns
sodt.ienly into lhe chnonels of t.radc, and reducing its
func.lcd secnretieit.-(thc only nvni\anlc fund but its
specie-for i1 s lonns cann-ot no,,. be reduced wltbout
a·urn to the COlin try )-from sev-enteen tniUi-ona to twcnty·hoV!lo h-lllldr.ed dollar! ! Jn con-l menting Scr, on t h e
conduct of tlH~ Bank ofthe Unhcu StatetJ 1 tlo not meo.n
to be undera•oo'l a~ censuJ"ing them for ~ny thing- new.
1t luu everlb ec n and ever v.-·ill con ti ru.J c to be the· poll cy of
Bnnk Directors: in t~very country, 1o enlarge thc;r t:~r~
culnlio.ns, lo-a.n!!l and profits.-\Vhat our Bank Di.:~·ec
to•·e hRTl'" now t.! one, and tJj d in ] 818" wns d ODl" by ~he
Directors of the Bnnk of Engio.nd 'in 1794-in one
yenr they inc-reased the Bonk .d rcul:...t1on to Qn ruuouut
cqunl lo tilevc'~ milli"On~ of •loU.nt·s-in the next hYo
ycSJrs lt ~ns r<'!<.!uccd from thittcc-u 1nil!ion-s. nnd 1\ half
to eight ond
decre
.. ~e in h\'O
. a. h::.lfmHliou.s Blet·ling-u
... ... .
.

year3 ~<1unl to nvea~ty h"·o miJlioni'""'o r dollnrs ! AU this
toolt plncc bctw-~cn 1794 nnd 1797. Jn J(91 ~ th~ Bnnk
suspended ~<pccie pnymen1. · The! mischief, Sir, ~}M.I
been do:t~-th c commercil\1 world wns prourate-il
co.uld nol h nvt- b4'!en woJ·sP.-nnd it may be n. m!ltccr of
I"C n sonahla uouht \ ...·h e thel"' then~ wns nny occnsloll for
government to iuterfe re in 1797 ~ to entnil on posterity
the conse quences oft he leml)ornry gnmbliog of the Bnnk
of l-:ngi~ H'l:d, Rl nn imprope r cdi\i~ in the. aff~tir:s ()f
Et1 rope.
Til e Director~ of the Book o{ t;\lgland
in thcir .secret concJnv4" 1 looked only - ro their Joa ns t
th e ir -circlJl£11 iL)n .and t h ci r di,•id en ds-tll ey :ll-eVt~r
thought of the rujn lhcir acts might bring apo.n
1hc conn t ty. b..v th.c liitigbJr.sl mEsmnnng-e-me-ot nt
~ucll

a cris i3-tl~ev nC\'Cr rccQUccteu that 1;-ornnce
n:a.s at the same time disorganizing the CUJ.7e ncy of
1ll Europe b,y manufnctuJ•ing:LS sign!L~ to the Rmount
:>f fort~·-fi. ~-~ thonsa.nt! '_?)i11ions. of .. Hvrcs. . No:r, :sir,

hnvc the Di:rc:ctor• qfthe ]~:l..n'k:. of the Uni.ted States, ,
while. nttcnding to the intc:rcsl of tlv.~ h· stockholde-rs.,
thought for one monu:nt of the wclf;u·e of the mil~
]ions wl•ase interests m ight be n:ffeetcd by an impropc~ cxp::tnsion of Ciedit, at a c,-isis so c1·itical ns · th~ t
p 1·eserat _j n the afTnir.s of the ''"~orld.
1
'Vc sec '\.Yitll wh.~tn. trenH~ ndous power we ha"l-'C j
armed this in stitution-th1i~ .we have invested the
'President of the H::\nk of the Uni;:~d States with
.more th:1n n so\~crcign ~uthority-up o n his sole will
clepcnd the morals, hnppincs~ and ,\·calth of millions
of our countryme-n. In -considering whethe-r \Vc
shall pe1·p c tuatc thi~ pow er, I nm .<oure the g-entle- I
man fronl South Cnrolil1:l.-n:::ty th:1.t c\·cry member ;
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of this !louse,. will b e achltltcd by ~ h igbcr nncl a
uob k 1· am bit i o~• th :-t....~ to s:::lcriface l~1 e gn:--r,~ ::~ud 'P C:l"'
:1\;"..lle:nt int!.'"fC st ~ of [;is 'CO t.~llt.:")' to S~l" '•o e ilie t elll'P C:.'a- '
rv interes ts of .an'l· C:l.nditb.tc foT the l'residencv . t"'hopc., si1•, th.1t thi.s Jlon!=i c w i- H ~ctopt th<": t·csol'tLtion
of the gcntlcm:'H:!: fro:m Gcor·g~~ .:o:nd thoroughly C'-" ..
n1ninc i..he a:fT3.irs of the Bank of tl1c Uniterl States
before WC :lr(~ Callcdllpon to ueci.dc SD m01ncntous
a q" c s11 o nU ndcr th:.L t rcsoh1tion ,\.·e m~)r obt~in
infor·m~tinn 'vhich will be 12scfu\ ~t l c:..~St i.n amca"3ding
the brU-:tzHl.l cunnot (Jcrsm~c tny!:!clf tlul.t it v.·iH
.oceasion un ncccss.:try delay-th~re is ccrtninly no
sueh intcnt]on on 1hc part or the gentleman fro1n
Georgia, n.nd the enquiry is due as wen to the Bank
!l.S to this 1 -IOU!iC .
..

I feel hound 1o notice ! l rcJn!lrk 1n:1dc by the- · gcntte-rran.n froLn ,~irg-inia (~1:1."'. P~t1:on)-hc snys tlHlt
,...-hHc tltc Presid ent of the Unite<.! S t!\tcs is . rec~m
n~cnded in one <pl.:Lrter of the Ur~ion :tS the .enemyhe is in nnothcJ~ qu3..rter .::u h·oc:ttcd, ~s the fn<!nd ()f

the D!ink of the U11itcd

States~

Sir-, I

:).IJJ

J•ct to

learn 1n ,,-hat <}\.lurtcr of this Union the I:Jresident lp
d\!fcntled :1.3 the fr'icndof lhe B:1nk.-no s.ir, thct·e is :a.
pt"inciple .of union in self int~rest "vhich admits of
no di10"ision. Thcr~ Jl)ay be indivi.duab friendly to
tbc B:mk who :tre :tlso the nd\·oc~tc~ of the Prcsidc nt't

l

bu1 a.s RD intcres1 .• it ;s decltlcdly hosli:ie to birn-2nd
lltnow of 11 0 sect.Lort of IO"Ot cal':nl..·v ·\1.-here hi'; .is net
generally opposed hy· 1he friends
i:hat in-sfuution' l
The gentlcm~~.n from Vh·ginin states fh.at :he: h:l.S 'Jl\derstood that it was intender\
bv som-e of. lhe fL"iends ·
ofthe Pre3ident and of the Ban.k to uni:te in po!'Jtpon1 ng ~he question till the next session -to :tT oid
sending the bj U to 1he President. . The gentloerri~n
jnst1)• ricprecatcs ,uch a course-he prefers meeting
the question., 3.l3 he ought to do,. -promptly and firmly-Sir, the gentleman from . Virginia. only responds
the sentiment ofth~ President of the United S1:1tes
-he never shl'"\.tnk from responsibility: [1--lerc ~lr.
Patton explained.] Sir~ I did not misunderstancl the
gent1em:1.n from Vjrginin-he spoke in the most cxaltccl1c-rms of the President, and. he k"ne"\\.., as Y.~c nil
do thn.t ne is. the last man to·evade ~nv ouestion1

of

.

..;

to shun any responsibility. involving the great anu
permanent interests of his eountry. If we send him
the biB he 'vill dischnl"ge his ~onstitutional duty,
'firmry e.nll fa.ithfuHy, :u; he has hitherto done~ Gcn·
. tl~men may pcrhnps imagine thnt by pursuing such
a counse-by throwing this responsibility upon the
President they will-gain some po,itical adv:tnt~e
were I sir to consultonly the poljcy of a mere politi- ~
cian, tll.el·C is nothing that 1 s\tould .so much desn·c, a.s
thnt Congress would send the bill to lhe President of
the U. Stn.tes, thnt he might send it back to us with
his veto-an enduring monument of his fame. But,
Sir, I c:tnnot concur \Vith the gentlem!l.n from ·Virg:iJtin in ]}js determinatio~ not to vote for . the post·
ponement of the B~nk biD until tbe next session. I

shnll vote to defeat it, or to postpone i~ on every
motion:~ 'vhetber till tbc next session,. Ol" indefinitely.
\te cannot approach so great :t. questior. t()o cautiously or dcliberate1y. Upon ·u,e sollndness Qf on-r currency. and the immutability of the stlndard of the
value of property~ · depend o~l stability in the em·
: ployme:n ts of la.bor, tbc secur1ty of propel.'1y,. :and the
. general wclfu.re ofour country. We have gone f~r
pcrhaps too far-in an unconstitutional attempt to
set up for outsch·es an artificial cur-rency ~n,t a fluctuating standaro. Those who framed the Constitlltion, wisely intended that ·we should ndh erl:l to tlant
clu:rc.ncJ',. .and that ~t:l.ndard, wl1ich had been adopteel f.Qr thousands of yc.us and Ly the common consent of all commercial nations. ~rhey denied to us
the ri bt to emil bills of credit,_ ~isely designing to

1

force tlS into n ·i:Ompliance With the Stand~;d ot"the
.wol'"ld. The Courts may discrimin::Lte between back
notes, Treasury notes, o.nd bills of credit~ but I can·
not refi_ne.; theh· effects nre tlle same upon currency, '
and on the welfare of the cou n tr!-·; they vnr-J,. only in
degree, and .according to the circum5ta.nces of the ,

times. .Before ·w e depart entirely from the Jnfe nnchorogc of 1 he Constitution-befoTe we lr.t out for 1 he
third time our drculati.on on contract~ nnd _farm out
our currency-before we perpetuate on artificial stnndatd, ~tnd subject our commerce and industry to all its
lnci rl e,,.n~ cnla~iric-.s, r trust we shall delil.ternte. n~ a
(cu-ely,. and make nt !ens( so rae al f~em;pt ~:rnduaUy 1o
diminish ollrp"lpel' circoLntion:s, both locn~ nod general,
1\nd to !Ccure so1nethiog Sik~ stability to propoe-rty ;;tnd .
·1.nhor. At least, I hope Sir, that in a mntter so 1no- I
mentou.t, we shaH thoJ·oughfy exnmine every br-anch 1
o( rhe question, anrl proceed wilh ~I possible cauriou .
o.nd delilJeration. 1 hope we &b1\ll adopt the rcsolu1ion
uud examine iulo the affairs of the Bauk of the United
States.
·

.,Ir.
.
llRANCH saidt belic,•ing 3.5 'he did th~t tb.c
P1·csidcnt of the United States W:LS desirous to see
this questJon br.ought to .a clefinite issue, he had
b~ought his mind to resist every me:asure ·which -was
C!llculated to delay its ultimate decision. He would
not lmpeach the motives of those ·who were willing
to go into th~s question-but he could ~ee no ben~fit
from it. Let it 1"esultn.s it might, it would not uffect
the ''cto of the Pf'esident. Docs any man on this
floor believe that the Pt·csident would srg;t a biU rechartering the Bank~ . Tht'Oughout :1 lougcn.reer of
public service, he ha~ constantly pronounced the
charter of tlle present, as ·wen as the formet- Bank
of .the United Stntes to be unconstitutior.~. He bas

-·- -- - - - - -.-taken nn oath to support the constituti<>n against all
cncroachme11t. C"n any one doubt but he ,\·ill redeem his f.aith! Afte~ its r-eject£on by tb e President
can it be passed by two tb'i rds of both houses? \V:hy
then should t2le P'-lblic m~rtd be lo~1ger agitated with ,
incert::Unt;r on this exciting- subject! \Vby should
-~ - --- ·- ·-~- ._ ·- ·-· ~v--••
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nrt~ul

specul:;.t6:rs be Jlel'mlt~ to nlf'ail thems.c1-v.es -of .
tbe 11rcsent unce-rb.m frt..a.tt: of eltents. Enquirles are :

I

dmily passing on this subject. The President is !
stated to be of one opinion, the Secretary of the
Treasury of J1U()ther. lf_the charter of the B:lnk
is · to be renev.·ed it ought to be known.
If
not to be it P.hou\d be unde'tStood. It was tl1c
--
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duty of the llouse to a.ct promptly on the snb· l
jcct. ·rhc whole country expected it~ He \vould 1
do the President the justice to say that he never [
shrunk from any prope~ 1-esponsibility.
It '\Vas 1
from no desire of hjs that this subject '"·as d':!layedp ·•
It was to be :1.ttributcd to his counsellol's-to n P-ower
behind file throne greater than the throne itself. .
The Presideut <.lesired 71-0 such suh.terl"uge. Belie,ring th:tt the object so much de!:.i.red-the prostration
of the Bank may be better ntuU.ned by nvoi.ding all·
dcby h.c shou!d vute against the resolution..
~

